JOGA States Expense Report
Date:______________
Locations:_________________________
Meet DIrector (s):____________________
Total Number of Athletes Registered:
Total Number of Athletes Scratched:
Total Number of Sessions:
Judges Names:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
JOGA will deduct the amount for judges before final check is dispersed.

Judges will be paid $130 flat fee per session plus Mileage and Sit Fee. Mileage is $20 for 50
miles round trip or $40 for 100 miles round trip, per competition/weekend. If the competition
has multiple sessions, the judges will be paid a $10 per hour sit fee per judge.  The sit fee time
will begin when the last score is flashed. There is no sit fee for a State Championship meet.

Medals are giving to you before the competition from JOGA. Individual Event and All-Around
Medals for 1st – 10th place finishers will be presented. Ties will be broken except for 1st place
and last place. If there is a tie for 1st place on any event or the all-around, those athletes will be
awarded 1st place and considered the State Champions. The next award given will be 3rd place
for a two-way tie. (If there is a three-way tie the next place given is fourth place, etc.) All other
ties will be broken by the highest event score. 50 % of the age bracket should be awarded with
the host club trying to keep age groups around 20 athletes per group.
$15 Per Athlete for medals & tee shirts will be taken before reimbursement is made to the Meet
Director. Remaining medals / tee shirts are to be returned to any JOGA Board Member.
MeetMaker does charge a processing fee which the host club is responsible for.
Total Athlete Entries _____________ x $85 Entry Fee $_________________
Total Athletes ______________ x $15 Athlete Fee =$__________________
Total Medals Used_________________
Total per Judge
Total Judges Hotel Expenses $_______(League does reimburse with receipt)
JOGA will reimburse Meet Directors within 7-10 business days after this Expense Sheet is
returned to the JOGA Secretary.

Mail Expense Report to: Rebecca Onuska
Sunburst Gymnastics
565 Rahway Ave
Union NJ 07083
Fax Expense Report to: Rebecca Onuska 908-810-8152
Email Expense Report to: sunburstdirector@aol.com

